"
A 1>18H1'"tatloa blalt'" to 'be Paeult7 ott.
Gndtaat. SeJJool o~ the tJalT8'81\J' ~ Lo1l1n'111. It is obvious that numerous factors are to be conaidered in the aelection of foods tor Plant and Animal. We ma7 choose. however, to make two general olasslfioationa tor anima1s--namel7, the natural and the Bclentific factors. B7 natural factora, we mean the tendency to follow the appetite, which is not on17 influenced by. but even dIrected b7. sllch faotors 88 age, climate, occupation, and 90cial habits. The sCientist would to110w more d8finite17 the 80-oal1e4 balanced ration o~ foods with le8s regard for the instinctive tendencies of the animal.
It is T8r.J true that there is a distinctive overlapping in the contentions of these two groups, ·yet we believe there is sufticient reason to warrant a more serious consideration of the natural selection than has been accorded in ~ast years by laymen, medical advisors, and dietitians.
Our purpose in the discussion of this subject is to bring betore our readers considerable evidence that natural factors in the selection of diet have been too often disre~ded in the 2913f1 ... a:11mellta o~ 11811 woo.14 be r.l1 .... e4. Dot '.". medicine but ,'»" J1I'O'P8I" roett. an4 be also atated t'hat dlt~er ent k1n4a of nat1lal tto048 oonta1ned a specltlc ml- 
